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Guiding and empowering individuals to 
make positive choices in their lives. 

Our MISSION 

About Habilitat 
HabilitatÊisÊaÊnonprofitÊorganiza on,Êopera ngÊ
asÊaÊprivateÊ501(c)(3),ÊthatÊspecializesÊinÊ
comprehensive,Êlong-termÊsubstanceÊabuseÊ
treatmentÊtoÊindividualsÊstrugglingÊwithÊdrugÊorÊ
alcoholÊdependency.ÊTheseÊindividualsÊhaveÊlowÊ
self-esteem,ÊhurtÊandÊdisappointedÊtheirÊ
families,ÊandÊbecomeÊaÊburdenÊtoÊtheirÊ
community.ÊHabilitatÊfacilitatesÊtransforma onÊ
byÊins llingÊdisciplineÊandÊfosteringÊmutualÊ
respectÊwithinÊaÊtherapeu cÊcommunityÊ
se ng.ÊWithinÊthisÊsuppor veÊenvironment,Ê
residentsÊembarkÊonÊaÊjourneyÊofÊself-discovery,Ê
workingÊtowardsÊmakingÊamendsÊwithÊtheirÊ
families,ÊobtainingÊaÊhighÊschoolÊdiplomaÊwhenÊ
needed,ÊandÊacquiringÊvaluableÊjobÊskillsÊsoÊthatÊ
theyÊcanÊbecomeÊproduc veÊmembersÊofÊtheirÊcommuni es.  

HabilitatÊwasÊstartedÊoverÊfiveÊdecadesÊagoÊbyÊtheÊvisionaryÊVinnyÊMarino,ÊourÊfounderÊ
ini allyÊwelcomedÊaÊsmallÊgroupÊofÊmisguidedÊyouthsÊintoÊaÊsingleÊfamilyÊhomeÊinÊKailua.Ê
UnderÊVinny'sÊguidance,ÊHabilitatÊdevisedÊaÊdis nc veÊandÊhighlyÊeffec veÊapproachÊtoÊ
combatÊdrugÊandÊalcoholÊaddic on.ÊToday,ÊHabilitatÊremainsÊsteadfastÊandÊcommi edÊtoÊ
itsÊlife-savingÊmission.ÊAsÊlongÊasÊsubstanceÊabuseÊpersists,ÊHabilitatÊwillÊcon nueÊtoÊ
fulfillÊitsÊroleÊinÊhelpingÊindividualsÊreshapeÊtheirÊlives.ÊHabilitat'sÊleadershipÊremainsÊ
devotedÊtoÊupholdingÊVinny'sÊvisionÊofÊprovidingÊaÊcomprehensiveÊexperienceÊwhileÊ
preservingÊtheÊprogram'sÊautonomy. 
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From Jeff Nash Message 
AsÊweÊconcludeÊanotherÊfiscalÊyearÊatÊHabilitat,ÊInc.,ÊIÊwouldÊ
likeÊtoÊtakeÊthisÊopportunityÊtoÊexpressÊmyÊhear eltÊ
gra tudeÊandÊadmira onÊforÊtheÊremarkableÊhardÊworkÊandÊ
dedica onÊdemonstratedÊbyÊourÊstaff.ÊThisÊpastÊyearÊhasÊ
presentedÊusÊwithÊbothÊchallengesÊandÊopportuni es,ÊandÊitÊ
isÊwithÊgreatÊprideÊthatÊIÊcommendÊourÊcollec veÊresilienceÊ
andÊunwaveringÊcommitmentÊtoÊourÊmissionÊofÊempoweringÊ
individualsÊtoÊovercomeÊaddic onÊandÊrebuildÊtheirÊlives. 

ThroughoutÊtheÊpastÊyear,ÊHabilitatÊhasÊcon nuedÊtoÊmakeÊ
significantÊprogressÊinÊourÊprogramsÊandÊservices.ÊOurÊ
devotedÊteamÊhasÊ relesslyÊextendedÊourÊreachÊandÊ
providedÊessen alÊsupportÊtoÊindividualsÊinÊneed.ÊWeÊhaveÊwitnessedÊnumerousÊsuccessÊ
stories,ÊasÊpar cipantsÊhaveÊmadeÊincredibleÊstridesÊinÊtheirÊrecoveryÊjourneys,Ê
reclaimingÊtheirÊlivesÊandÊrediscoveringÊtheirÊtrueÊpoten al.ÊThisÊyear,ÊweÊhaveÊachievedÊ
improvedÊoutcomesÊwithÊsustainedÊrecoveryÊratesÊandÊsuccessfulÊreintegra onÊintoÊ
society.ÊTheseÊachievementsÊserveÊasÊaÊtestamentÊtoÊtheÊefficacyÊofÊourÊholis cÊ
approachÊandÊtheÊunwaveringÊdedica onÊofÊourÊstaff. 

AsÊweÊcelebrateÊourÊaccomplishments,ÊweÊmustÊremainÊcognizantÊofÊtheÊchallengesÊthatÊ
lieÊahead.ÊTheÊpersistentÊaddic onÊcrisisÊcon nuesÊtoÊimpactÊourÊcommuni es,Ê
demandingÊthatÊweÊadaptÊandÊevolveÊtoÊmeetÊtheÊchangingÊneedsÊofÊthoseÊweÊserve.Ê
LookingÊforward,ÊweÊwillÊfocusÊonÊenhancingÊourÊprograms,ÊimprovingÊaccessibility,ÊandÊ
fosteringÊnewÊpartnershipsÊtoÊensureÊthatÊHabilitatÊremainsÊatÊtheÊforefrontÊofÊaddic onÊ
recoveryÊandÊrehabilita on. 

InÊconclusion,ÊIÊwouldÊlikeÊtoÊexpressÊmyÊdeepestÊapprecia onÊtoÊeveryÊoneÊofÊyouÊforÊ
yourÊsupport,Êdedica on,ÊandÊhardÊworkÊthroughoutÊthisÊfiscalÊyear.ÊTogether,ÊweÊhaveÊ
madeÊaÊprofoundÊimpactÊonÊtheÊlivesÊofÊcountlessÊindividualsÊandÊfamilies.ÊIÊamÊ
confidentÊthatÊourÊcollec veÊeffortsÊwillÊcon nueÊtoÊtransformÊlivesÊinÊtheÊyearsÊtoÊcome.Ê
LetÊusÊtakeÊaÊmomentÊtoÊreflectÊonÊourÊachievements,ÊlearnÊfromÊourÊexperiences,ÊandÊ
approachÊtheÊnewÊfiscalÊyearÊwithÊrenewedÊenergyÊandÊdetermina on. 

ThankÊyouÊforÊyourÊcommitmentÊtoÊourÊmission. 

WarmÊregards, 

JeffÊNashÊExecu veÊDirectorÊHabilitat,ÊInc. 



 

Community 
INVOLVEMENT 

We continue to pride ourselves in being involved in our community. This year 
our residents got involved in many different projects, giving them an 
opportunity to meet new people from different walks of life and play a vital role 
in their community, many of them for the rst time in years.  

Shinnyo Lantern Floating Ceremony 
The Shinnyo Lantern Floating Ceremony is one of Oahu’s largest 

celebrations of life and memorial services. A team of 8 residents went 
out to Ala Moana Magic Island to help the production team with the set 
up and breakdown of this event. They were responsible for the set up of 
all tents, scaffolding, barriers, stages and roadways for the park. They 

were given a lantern and participate in the event themselves. They also 
got the chance to meet the Taiko drummers, learn about the culture and 
practices of Shinnyo-en Buddhism. After the ceremony concluded they 

helped to break everything down and clean up the park.  



 

For the rst time in 2 years, Habilitat residents were able to participate in the Basic 
Production Classes offered by O’lelo Community Media. They spent 9 days 
learning about production equipment, cameras, multi-camera video editing, and 
sound management. Once the classes were complete, they put their new skills to 
work by assisting in the lming of a play (Bedlam in the Badlands) for The Lanikai 
Mortgage Players. 

KEY Project, a community youth organization, put 4 youths through a public 
speaking class. One of the keiki did a presentation on the substance abuse 
epidemic in Oahu’s communities. When they were ready to present their 
presentations, Habilitat was there to support and encourage them!  

O’lelo Community Media 

KEY Project 



 

Habilitat? 
What’s New 

 

ThisÊyear,ÊourÊservicesÊdepartment’sÊremodelingÊteamÊcon nuedÊtheirÊeffortsÊtoÊupdateÊ
theÊfacility.ÊÊThey’veÊcompletelyÊrenovatedÊourÊSeasideÊVista;ÊtakingÊitÊfromÊanÊoutdatedÊ
officeÊspaceÊtoÊaÊmodernÊdormÊforÊtheÊmaleÊresidents.ÊTheÊworkÊonÊtheÊupstairsÊmaleÊ
dorms,ÊhallwayÊdormÊandÊmaleÊpostÊre-entryÊdormÊareÊongoingÊandÊareÊdueÊtoÊbeÊ
completedÊwithinÊtheÊmonthÊofÊJulyÊ2023.ÊThisÊworkÊisÊpar allyÊfundedÊbyÊtheÊstate’sÊ
Grant-In-AidÊprogram. 

ThisÊyearÊweÊbeganÊaÊnewÊpartnershipÊwithÊSupremeÊFencingÊ
Hawaii.ÊMuchÊlikeÊourÊexis ngÊpartnershipsÊwithÊBestÊVinylÊ
andÊMike’sÊFencing,ÊweÊprovideÊtheÊman-powerÊandÊtheyÊ
provideÊourÊresidentsÊanÊopportunityÊtoÊlearnÊhowÊtoÊbuildÊ
customÊfences,ÊgatesÊandÊmakeÊaÊjobÊsiteÊplanÊofÊac on.Ê 

Supreme Fencing Hawaii 



 

 

WithÊhelpÊfromÊTheÊZilberÊ
FamilyÊFounda on,ÊweÊwereÊ
ableÊtoÊpurchaseÊaÊnewÊforkli Ê
forÊourÊservicesÊdepartment.Ê
ThisÊwillÊdefinitelyÊmakeÊaÊ
hugeÊimpactÊonÊourÊfencingÊ
crewsÊasÊthey’reÊloadingÊtheirÊ
trucksÊupÊinÊtheÊmorningÊ
beforeÊtheyÊstartÊtheirÊday. 

Congratula onsÊtoÊourÊ6ÊnewlyÊcer fiedÊnutri onÊspecialists.ÊFitnessÊMentorsÊcon nuesÊ
toÊprovideÊcollegeÊlevelÊclassesÊandÊtrainingÊforÊthoseÊinterestedÊinÊpursingÊaÊcareerÊ
pathÊinÊfitnessÊandÊnutri on.Ê 

10ÊofÊourÊstaffÊtookÊaÊcollegeÊlevelÊdataÊ
skillsÊclassÊofferedÊbyÊChaminadeÊ
University.ÊTheyÊlearnedÊaboutÊdataÊ
managementÊandÊputÊonÊpresenta onsÊ
centeredÊaroundÊHabilitat,ÊitsÊsta s csÊandÊ
theÊefficacyÊofÊourÊcurrentÊprocedures.Ê
BeginningÊnextÊspring,ÊourÊresidentsÊwillÊ
alsoÊbeÊenrolledÊinÊthisÊcustomizedÊcourse.Ê 



 

 

Special EVENTS 

AlexÊSheenÊsharedÊwithÊtheÊHabilitatÊfamilyÊaboutÊtheÊ
importanceÊofÊkeepingÊyourÊword,ÊandÊtheÊimpactÊ
madeÊbyÊbecomingÊaÊreliableÊperson.ÊEveryoneÊ
enjoyedÊhisÊcompanyÊandÊhisÊseminar.ÊHeÊsharedÊtheÊ
storyÊofÊhisÊfather,ÊwhoÊhadÊalwaysÊbeenÊaÊmanÊofÊhisÊ
word,ÊandÊhowÊheÊtookÊthatÊtraitÊfromÊhisÊfatherÊandÊ
usedÊitÊtoÊhelpÊtheÊlivesÊofÊothers.ÊHeÊle ÊeveryoneÊ
withÊtheirÊownÊsetÊofÊPromiseÊCardsÊtoÊkeepÊandÊ
challengedÊeveryoneÊtoÊbeÊaÊpersonÊofÊtheirÊword.Ê 

Because I said I would...  
Alex Sheen 

Mike Love Concert  

AÊdearÊfriendÊtoÊtheÊprogram,ÊMikeÊLove,ÊvisitedÊusÊagainÊtoÊshareÊhisÊincredibleÊtalent,Ê
crea veÊsoul,ÊandÊaÊfullÊspiritÊofÊAloha.ÊMomentsÊlikeÊtheseÊgiveÊourÊresidentsÊ
experiencesÊthatÊwillÊlastÊaÊlife me,ÊandÊteachÊthemÊthatÊitÊisÊpossibleÊtoÊletÊlooseÊandÊ
haveÊaÊgreatÊ meÊwithoutÊtheÊuseÊofÊdrugsÊandÊalcohol.Ê 



 

Sea Life Park 
ThisÊyearÊSeaÊLifeÊParkÊdonatedÊentranceÊintoÊtheÊ
parkÊforÊoverÊ100ÊofÊourÊresidents.ÊTheyÊvisitedÊ
everyÊexhibit,ÊandÊinteractedÊwithÊallÊofÊtheÊ
animals.ÊTheÊdolphinÊshowÊwasÊaÊfavorite.Ê 

Wet ‘N’ Wild 
ForÊMother’sÊDay,ÊWetÊ‘N’ÊWildÊ
donatedÊentranceÊintoÊtheÊwaterÊ
parkÊforÊeveryÊfemaleÊresidentÊandÊ
femaleÊstaffÊmember.ÊTheyÊwereÊ
greetedÊwithÊleis,ÊandÊspentÊaÊ
wonderfulÊdayÊinÊtheÊwaterÊandÊsun. 



 

Sponsorships 
BusinessesÊhaveÊanÊopportunityÊtoÊgainÊexposureÊandÊshowÊtheÊcommunityÊtheyÊcare.ÊPartneringÊwithÊ
HabilitatÊisÊaÊwin-winÊscenario.ÊThroughÊaÊvarietyÊofÊpackagesÊthatÊcaterÊtoÊeachÊindividualÊbusiness’Ê
needs.ÊHabilitat’sÊwebsiteÊisÊviewedÊoverÊ400Ê mesÊaÊday.ÊOurÊHauntedÊHouseÊisÊa endedÊbyÊ10,000Ê
OahuÊresidentsÊandÊtheÊwebsiteÊgetsÊoverÊ200,000ÊhitsÊinÊtheÊmonthÊofÊOctober.ÊOurÊsocialÊmediaÊ
pla ormsÊhaveÊoverÊ20,000Êfollowers.Ê 
ThisÊyearÊourÊteamÊbrainstormedÊnewÊsponsorshipÊopportuni esÊandÊhaveÊupdatedÊeachÊevent’sÊ
availableÊpackages.Ê 

Executive Packages 

Christmas Packages 

Haunted House Packages 

Pla num 
$100,000 

Gold 
$50,000 

Silver 
$25,000 

Bronze 
$10,000 

Pla num 
$15,000 

Gold 
$10,000 

Silver 
$5,000 

Bronze 
$1,000 

NightmareÊ(6Êavailable) 
$10,000 

ScarecrowÊ(6Êavailable) 
$5,000 

BlackÊCat 
$2,500 

Pumpkin 
$1,000 

EachÊpackageÊcomesÊwithÊHabilitatÊmemorabiliaÊandÊentryÊintoÊourÊevents,ÊsomeÊhaveÊhandÊcra edÊ
koaÊwoodÊweaponryÊandÊmore.ÊSomeÊofÊtheÊmajorÊchangesÊtoÊtheÊpackagesÊare: 
 

-TheseÊnewÊop onsÊcoverÊmul pleÊHabilitatÊevents.Ê 
-TheÊPla numÊSponsorshipÊpackageÊincludesÊaÊfullÊscholarshipÊforÊoneÊpersonÊintoÊtheÊprogram.Ê 
-TheÊGoldÊSponsorshipÊpackageÊallowsÊtheÊcompanyÊtoÊsponsorÊaÊresident’sÊeduca on,ÊandÊpresentÊ
themÊwithÊtheirÊHighÊSchoolÊEquivalencyÊDiplomaÊwhenÊtheyÊgraduateÊfromÊschool.Ê 

EachÊpackageÊcomesÊwithÊaÊfreeÊChristmasÊtree,ÊwithÊdelivery,ÊsetÊupÊandÊdisposal.ÊSomeÊofÊtheÊmajorÊ
componentsÊtoÊtheseÊpackagesÊare: 
 
-TheÊPla numÊSponsorshipÊpackageÊincludesÊanÊornamentÊwithÊtheÊcompany’sÊlogoÊthatÊwillÊbeÊgivenÊ
toÊeveryÊtreeÊlotÊcustomer.Ê 
-TheÊGoldÊSponsorshipÊpackageÊincludesÊaÊ3x8ÊbannerÊdisplayedÊatÊourÊbusiestÊChristmasÊtreeÊlotÊ
loca on,ÊinÊdowntownÊHonolulu.Ê 
 

EachÊpackageÊcomesÊwithÊentryÊintoÊourÊDrive-ThruÊHauntedÊHouse,ÊforÊaÊvaryingÊamountÊofÊvehicles.Ê
SomeÊofÊtheÊmajorÊchangesÊtoÊtheÊpackagesÊare: 
 
-TheÊNightmareÊSponsorshipÊpackageÊgivesÊtheÊcompanyÊfullÊsponsorshipÊofÊanÊen reÊscene,ÊinÊwhichÊ
theirÊcompanyÊwillÊbeÊbuiltÊintoÊtheÊscene’sÊdecor,ÊandÊtheirÊlogoÊwillÊbeÊprintedÊonÊourÊ ckets.Ê 
-TheÊScarecrowÊSponsorshipÊpackageÊgivesÊtheÊcompanyÊcurtainÊsponsorship,ÊwhereÊtheirÊcompany’sÊ
bannerÊwillÊbeÊonÊaÊcurtainÊbetweenÊtheÊscenes.Ê 



 

Building 
RELATIONSHIPS 

 

U.S. Vets Waianae Civic Center 

Breakfast & Dinner 

150 Meals Per Day 

 

Community Empowerment  Resources  

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

45-60 Meals Per Day 

InÊfiscalÊyearÊ2022,ÊourÊfocusÊwasÊonÊ
remodelingÊdifferentÊareasÊofÊtheÊfacility.Ê
ThisÊyear,ÊweÊhaveÊshi edÊtoÊaÊfocusÊonÊ
buildingÊnewÊrela onshipsÊwithÊotherÊ
companiesÊinÊtheÊcommunity,ÊandÊ
strengtheningÊtheÊrela onshipsÊweÊalreadyÊ
hadÊestablished.ÊWeÊcannotÊachieveÊallÊofÊ
ourÊgoalsÊwithoutÊworkingÊwithÊtheÊmanyÊ
otherÊincredibleÊorganiza onsÊinÊourÊ
community,ÊandÊweÊareÊsoÊgratefulÊtoÊbeÊ
workingÊwithÊsuchÊamazingÊpeople.Ê 

CARE Hawaii 

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

21 Meals Per Day 

 

US Vets, Barber’s Point 

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

300 Meals Per Day 

Fencing 
 

Best Vinyl 
 

Mike’s Fencing 
 

Supreme Fencing 

Construction 
 

Associated Builders, Inc.  
 

Mana Construction 
 

Landscaping 
 

Community Empowerment  
Resources 

 
Windward Boats 

 
US Vets, Barber’s Point 

 

Networking  

Toast Masters 
 

Downtown Business Associates 

Hawaii Society of Business Professionals 
 

The HUB Coworking 
 

Food Service 



 

A Tribute To A Life Well Lived 

Karen White  
March 13, 1922—October 29, 2022 

When Habilitat was founded in 1971. Karen shared the vision of Habilitat’s founder 
Vinny Marino and joined the board of directors, Karen was instrumental in helping 
Habilitat become what it is today. In the early days, Habilitat had many challenges. 
Karen helped Vinny navigate the bureaucracy and ensured that Habilitat would 
continue to save lives for generations to come. In those days, Karen served as a 
family court probation officer, tasked with helping struggling children. Some of 
those kids were placed into Habilitat’s adolescent program.  
 
Karen’s dedication to helping these kids went far beyond anyone’s expectations. In 
fact, Karen was known to come and join them in their therapy groups as a 
participant. Some of these groups could be brutal, allowing the participants to say 
whatever they felt about the others in the group. She would sit through and listen 
intently. Years later, while recounting those stories, she made a profound statement 
during an interview with Lee Cataluña that we still use today…. “The ability to see 
oneself through the eyes of another is without parallel.” Karen continued to serve 
on the Habilitat Board until the early 2000s. She believed in the concept of 
recovery and Habilitat’s model of tough love, hard work, and family values. 
  
In 1972, Karen and her husband Bob invited the entire Habilitat Family to spend 
the day at their north shore estate, Kikila. Habilitat has continued these wonderful 
outings to their beautiful estate for over 50 years. Having 150 troubled people 
gather in your yard might make someone uneasy. However, Karen and Bob would 
pull up their chairs, talk story, and always seemed to thoroughly enjoy our visits. 
Habilitat’s Kikila outings have been some of the most memorable experiences for 
multiple generations of Habilitat’s participants. 
  
She lived a life we should all aspire to. She not only cared about the vulnerable 
people in our community, but she spent countless years actively helping them. 
While we will miss her greatly, we are all better people for knowing her and seeing 
her example. Karen made a real difference. We are forever grateful for your love 
and kindness. 



 

Keolahou Hale Kaneohe 

Maluhia Hale Aiea 

Keolahou Hale, or New Life House, was the rst transitional home for Habilitat 
graduates. The home has two separate living quarters to accommodate male and 
female graduates living at the residence. Since opening in September of 2021, 27 
graduates have chosen to transition into their new lives through Keolahou.  

Maluhia Hale, or Peaceful Home, is Habilitat’s newest transitional home. It was 
updated, furnished, and ready for our graduates July of 2022. To date, 12 male 
graduates have lived in this transitional house. 



 

Financial Summary 

REVENUES 

RESIDENT & ADMISSION FEES  

VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS  

TRUST & FOUNDATIONS  

FUNDRAISING PROGRAMS, NET 

DONATIONS 

OTHER INCOME    

TOTAL  

1,156,207  

789,014  

629,781  

579,402 

234,135 

714,189 

4,102,727  

1,138,164 

918,246  

137,099   

 634,276  

277,254  

135,210 

3,190,249 

(UNAUDITED) 
FYE  

6/30/2023 
FYE  

6/30/2022 

EXPENDITURES 

DIRECT RESIDENT  

DIRECT OPERATIONS  

VEHICLE FLEET  

OCCUPANCY 

GENERAL & ADMINISTRATIVE 

TOTAL  

835,600 

405,657  

148,056  

407,441  

1,074,384 

2,871,139  

754,757 

450,065 

154,126  

494,084  

1,204,202 

3,057,235  

NET REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURES 

UNREALIZED GAIN(LOSS)-INVESTMENTS  

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 

1,231,589 

(1,222,532) 

9,057 

133,014 

375,325 

508,338  



 

TheÊStructureÊBoardÊisÊaÊtoolÊusedÊbyÊtheÊClinicalÊTeamÊtoÊkeepÊtrackÊofÊplacement,ÊprogressÊ
andÊtheÊnumberÊofÊresidentsÊinÊtheÊprogram.ÊAtÊaÊglanceÊyouÊcanÊseeÊwhichÊresidentsÊareÊinÊ
eachÊdepartment,ÊhowÊmanyÊareÊinÊeachÊphaseÊ(byÊcolor),ÊandÊwhoÊtheÊleadersÊofÊeachÊ
crewÊare.ÊThereÊareÊthreeÊstructureÊboardsÊonÊourÊfacility.ÊOneÊinÊtheÊExecu veÊDirector’sÊ
office,ÊoneÊinÊtheÊFacilityÊDirector’sÊofficeÊandÊoneÊinÊourÊconferenceÊroom.Ê 

Structure 
Habilitat’s  

82 
ResidentsÊAreÊMen 

21 
ResidentsÊAreÊWomen 



 

TREATMENT 



 

The Expediter Crew 
The Expediter, or ‘Concierge’ Crew is responsible to take headcounts every 20 
minutes of all residents in the Treatment phase. They also keep a close eye on 

younger residents and pay attention to what they’re discussing and with whom they’re 
hanging out with. They report any issues to the House Crew. This helps keep new 

people from getting into situations they can’t handle appropriately. Being older in the 
Treatment phase, the Expediters know the expectations, help teach and are role 

models. The Expediter Crew is the last phase of Treatment. 
 

The Structures 
The Orientation Crew and The Workforce Crew each have two Structures, which are 
an extension of the House Crew. They are responsible for keeping an inventory of the 
household goods that are distributed weekly for every resident in the facility, as well as 
helping lead meetings with their treatment house. Typically, Structures are leaned on 

to help teach, and ensure tasks are being accomplished, and report back to the 
Clinical Staff of any ongoing issues in the treatment house. Just like the Expediters, 

this position is held by residents from four to six months in the program. 
 

The Workforce Crew 
In this phase of Treatment, people begin learning and earning new responsibilities. 

They have shown that they are able to hold themselves to the standards of the 
program. Workforce also has its own set of expectations and responsibilities. Daily, 

they’re responsible to help maintain the facility by doing chores and xing small issues 
as a team. Typically, people spend their third and fourth months in this crew.  

 

The Orientation Crew 
Everyone begins in the Orientation Crew. This is where they’ll remain until they’re 
acclimated and know the basic concepts, daily routine, and behavior expectations. 

During the rst two weeks of the program, new residents are assigned an Older 
Brother or Sister to teach them the expectations and help them nd their way around. 

Residents usually stay in the Orientation Crew for two months.  
 



 



 

Vocational Training 

& 
 Workforce Development 



 

ALL KINE GRINDZ 



 

The Crew 
The All Kine Grindz Crew is made up of male and female residents. The 

positions available for workforce development as a part of this crew are Sous 
Chef, Assistant Kitchen Manager, Overseer and Prep.  

Food, Flavor and Care. That is what the kitchen 
represents to our Habilitat family. With a crew of 

people learning to love the culinary arts, the kitchen is 
a unique opportunity to grow while providing the 
family with wholesome meals. The majority of the 

residents who are in this department will graduate the 
program with their certi cations in nutrition and food 

safety, an eagerness to learn, and the ability to 
multitask under pressure.  

Our Kuleana 
Habilitat’s Kitchen Crew prides itself in their 
service to Oahu’s communities through the 

business done by All Kine Grindz. This year All 
Kine Grindz business network has expanded 

to include Community Empowerment 
Resources and CARE Hawaii. They’ve also 

begun to train some of the clients at US Vets 
to work in an industrial kitchen. Today they 

prepare over 860 meals on a daily basis. This 
includes preparing meals for people with 

special dietary needs. 

Our Kitchen 



 

ENTERPRISES 



 

The Enterprises Department is made up of 
around twenty residents. Different 
opportunities in this entity include 

Acquisitions Representative, Fundraising 
Representative, Public Relations, Overseer, 

Graphic Designer, Technology Assistant and 
Family Events Coordinator.  

The Fundraising department spearheads Habilitat’s fundraising projects. They 
reach out to other organizations, clubs and schools for our Christmas Tree 

Fundraiser and to businesses across the island for sponsorship opportunities. The 
Acquisitions team calls businesses across the country to bring in donations of 

every type. These donations are used for the facility’s operating needs as well as 
to help our workforce development programs. Donations of art work, musical 
instruments, jewelry and sports equipment are used for our Online Auction to 

raise more funds for the program.   

Fundraising & Acquisitions 

Annual ProjectsÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ  

The Crew 

Oahu Haunted House 
ALOHA STADIUM 

Habilitat’s drive-thru 
Haunted House brings safe 
entertainment to the island 

for everyone to enjoy on the 
holiday with their families. 

Christmas Trees 
THE ISLAND OF OAHU 

Generating funds for our 
program and the schools of 
Oahu. Our fundraising team 

works to distribute live 
Christmas trees to 

thousands of families every 
Christmas season. 

The Online Auction 
OAHUAUCTIONS.COM 

Our acquisitions team works 
with businesses from Hawaii 
and across the Mainland to 

build an auction that everyone 
can appreciate and bid in. 



 

SERVICES 



 

The Crew 
Specializations available for workforce development as a 

part of this crew are Landscaping, Fencing, Welding, 
Automotive, Remodeling, and Masonry. Each crew has 

their own foreman, which helps our residents learn 
management skills. Residents who complete this training 

will be OSHA safety certi ed.  

Fencing 
This year our Fencing Crew has traveled to other 

islands to install fencing and gates for some of our 
residential customers, as well as many more on the 

island of Oahu. Habilitat services it’s own 
cutsomers, but we also partner with Mike’s Fencing, 
Supreme Fencing and Best Vinyl to widen the scope 

of training and experience that our residents are 
able to receive. Trainees learn skills like welding, 
building gates, using various tools and installing 

different types of fencing.  

 Construction 
The Construction and Remodeling Crew members 

learn how to install flooring, hang and nish drywall, 
carpentry and various masonry skills. Their 

accomplishments this year include complete 
renovations of the Seaside Vista Dorm, and all of the 

main male dorms. Outside of Habilitat, they 
completed a variety of projects such as covered 

decks, interior remodeling and window installation for 
some of our residential customers.  

 

Landscaping 
Habilitat’s Landscape Maintenance Crew is well 
known throughout the community, and has been 

operating for almost 50 years. This year, their focus 
has been on residential property upkeep and 

renovations. This crew is trained to make sure they 
leave every area better than they found it.  



 

ADMINISTRATION 



 

Habilitat’s Administration team is the rst point of contact for individuals 
seeking help to change their lives. The department’s essential duties are 
phone console operation, database management, processing mail, school 

enrollment, general of ce skills, and helping people acquire their vital records. 
Training in this department can lead to employment as an Administrative 

Professional or an Executive Assistant. 

High School Equivalency 
If you want to be considered a proud Habilitat graduate, you must have 

your High School Diploma or GED. The Administration Department helps 
to enroll new residents into our school program so that they can begin 

studying to take their GED exams.  

Monthly Assessments 
Tracking each resident’s improvement is extremely important. Every month the 
Administration Department distributes evaluations for every resident to ll out. 
Staff members assess each evaluation along with each resident’s goals for the 
next 6 months. This allows the staff to clearly see where each person feels they 

need the most improvement and what they’re working towards.  

Phone Console Operations 
Habilitat is a busy place, and so are our 80 phone lines. The 

Administration Department operates the phone throughout the day, They 
make sure that every call is dealt with in a polite and timely manner, and 

that every call is sent to the correct department.  

Database Management 
Every day, everything that happens on the facility is logged in The House 
Business. Our Administration Department takes this log and makes sure 
all of that information is entered into our database. This helps us keep 

track of everyone’s progress, their promotions and recently earned 
responsibilities.  



 

ADMISSIONS 



 

Hawaii’s Legal System 
In this department, our residents are taught how to navigate Hawaii’s legal 

system in order to help facilitate compliance with probation, parole, and drug 
court requirements. Our Induction representatives are the go-between for 

many different legal entities, such as Adult Probation for each island, Parole 
Authorities and Child Welfare Services. They help other residents prepare to 

graduate by making sure they know what their court stipulations are and 
how to comply with those regulations.  

Weekly Check-Ins 
When someone is trying to earn their way into our program, they are asked to 

check in weekly to help us assess their commitment to change. During this 
period, those who are incarcerated will be given various assignments to do 

and mail in. Those who are not incarcerated are given tasks, such as getting a 
TB test and a physical evaluation done. This helps us gauge their sincerity 

and gives us time to get to know the person and assess if they will be a good 
t for Habilitat, and if Habilitat will be a good t for them.  

The Admission Process 
During the admission process, the crew makes sure that every prospect meets 

three main requirements. They have to be committed to changing their life, 
they must be physically capable of adhering to the program, and they must be 
legally cleared to enter the program. Once a person is accepted and brought 

in, they begin their program by giving their personal background to an 
admissions representative, who will create a printout for the staff to evaluate 

them. With their personal background in mind, the staff and two existing 
residents will hold an acceptance interview with the new resident and then 

welcome them into the family.  

 

Over the last scal year, 73 new residents were brought into the program. 

9 of 73  admissions 
came from out of 

state 

38 of 73 admissions 
are still in the 

program 

49 of 73  

admissions were 
court af liated 

17 of 73  

admissions were 
female 



 

CLINICAL 



 

The Crew 
The House Crew is made up of male and female residents who have shown a 

desire and passion for helping others. Some residents are chosen for this crew at 
the beginning of their Re-Entry phase, and others work their way there after a 

longer period of time. Positions available on this crew are House Assistant, Senior 
Day Coordinator, Coordinator, and Chief. 

The Clinical Staff train a select group of residents who are responsible for 
sparking interest and hope in newer residents. Throughout the day, they are 

trained to facilitate encounter groups, lead meetings and activities, and 
resolve problems.  

Encounter Groups 
The Encounter group is what we refer to 
as the heartbeat of our program. In this 

group people are able to vent their 
frustrations and work out their personal 

issues with each other in a safe 
environment.  

The House Crew 

The Front Desk 
The Front Desk is like Habilitat’s Air Traf c Control. They hold all of the keys for 
the facility and send out every trip. They are the go-between for the residents 

and the staff, and communicate any issues that come up. All requests go through 
the Coordinator, while the Chief is responsible for all Expediters and making sure 
everyone on the facility is doing well. As a team, the Coordinator and Chief make 
sure that Habilitat’s schedule goes off without a hitch and that everyone’s needs 

are met.  

The Onboard 
The onboard is the daily schedule for 

everyone on the facility. The House Crew 
is responsible for writing out this 

schedule and making sure that everything 
happens when it is supposed to.  



 

ACCOUNTING 



 

The Crew 
Accounting is a one or two member crew, working along side two staff 

members. Residents generally have an aptitude for math and general computer 
literacy. 

The Accounting Department is responsible for recording the efforts of 
every department, nancially speaking. All of the funds generated from our 

fundraisers, construction, kitchen and grants are processed through the 
Accounting Department. They keep track of Habilitat’s budget and process 

all incoming and outgoing transactions.  

Accounting Data Entry 
Residents assist the other departments by recording sales, payments and 
other transactions into the facility’s various databases. Residents learn the 

basics of accuracy, speed, and internal controls while handling diverse sources 
of transactions across all departments. They are exposed to various 

accounting systems and become acquainted with Microsoft Of ce, Quick 
Books, Sage and business of ce best practices. 

At the end of their training, Accounting Residents have a broader 
understanding of the business aspect of running an organization.  

Financial Data Analysis 
Residents completing a year of basic accounting skills begin training 
in nancial data analysis and report generation. This prepares them 

for work in the elds of accounting.  



 

MEDICAL 



 

The Crew 
The Medical Assistant will be 

trained to administer 
medications, manage a 
database, le medical 

paperwork, monitor vital 
signs, and coordinate 
medical trips off of the 

facility.  

The Medical Department schedules appointments for all of our residents and 
make sure that everyone’s health related needs are met once they enter the 

program. The residents in this department are trained by a registered nurse to 
schedule and con rm appointments, log medical information into the database 
and administer medications according to state laws daily. All medical issues are 
written down as a request, evaluated by the R.N., and then must be logged into 

the medical database to help track the health of our residents. The Medical 
Assistant is taught different medical jargon and how to keep track of medical 

records.  

Being the Medical Assistant means you have two of ces. Aside from the training 
they receive in the of ce, the medical assistant will ‘run’ medical daily, and 
eventually be able to pass on what they learn to other residents. This teaches them 
different medical terms and how to administer medication in adherence with state 
laws and what those laws are. They have the opportunity to work with our R. N. and 
the Nurse Practitioner who visits our facility on Thursdays. They learn a lot about 
the human body, symptoms for different illnesses and the treatment for those 
issues.  

The Medical Clinic 

In The O ce 



 



 

RESIDENT 

TESTIMONIALS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MyÊnameÊisÊLoyd,ÊIÊamÊ45ÊyearsÊold,ÊbornÊandÊraisedÊonÊtheÊislandÊofÊOahu.ÊIÊgrewÊupÊinÊ
theÊcentralÊpartÊofÊtheÊstateÊwhichÊisÊPalisadesÊ(PearlÊCity).ÊIÊamÊalsoÊaÊ’95ÊgraduateÊofÊ
PearlÊCityÊHighÊSchool.ÊGrowingÊup,Êhonestly,ÊwasÊtheÊbestÊdaysÊofÊmyÊlife.ÊIÊamÊtheÊ
oldestÊofÊthree,ÊandÊasÊtheÊfirstÊbornÊIÊwasÊdefinitelyÊspoiledÊgrowingÊup.ÊIÊhadÊaÊlotÊofÊ
childhoodÊfriends,ÊlivedÊinÊaÊsafeÊcommunity,ÊgotÊinvolvedÊinÊplayingÊsportsÊatÊanÊearlyÊ
ageÊandÊIÊlovedÊgoingÊfishingÊwithÊmyÊunclesÊonÊtheÊweekends.Ê 

WhatÊbroughtÊmeÊhereÊtoÊHabilitatÊisÊhowÊbadlyÊIÊneededÊhelp.ÊI’veÊbeenÊstuckÊinÊdrugÊ
addic onÊforÊoverÊ25Êyears;ÊinÊandÊoutÊofÊotherÊtreatmentÊfacili es.ÊIÊwastedÊoverÊaÊ
decadeÊlockedÊupÊbehindÊbars.ÊI’veÊmadeÊaÊlotÊofÊbadÊchoicesÊinÊmyÊlife,ÊandÊtookÊ
everythingÊforÊgranted.ÊIÊhaveÊputÊmyselfÊinÊaÊposi onÊinÊlifeÊwhereÊIÊhaveÊnothingÊtoÊ
showÊforÊmyÊ45ÊyearsÊonÊthisÊearth.Ê 

I’veÊfoundÊthatÊI’mÊaÊselfishÊperson.ÊI’veÊthrownÊawayÊ2Êcareers,ÊwithÊtheÊLaborer’sÊUnionÊ
andÊtheÊPainter’sÊUnion.ÊI’veÊletÊdownÊandÊhurtÊsoÊmanyÊpeopleÊinÊlife,ÊespeciallyÊthoseÊ
thatÊinvestedÊ meÊinÊme.ÊI’veÊalwaysÊdoneÊwhatÊI’veÊknown.ÊUseÊothersÊandÊgoÊbackÊtoÊ
theÊlifeÊofÊusingÊdrugs.ÊI’veÊbeenÊaÊliar,ÊaÊcheater,ÊaÊthief.Ê 

IÊknowÊthatÊIÊamÊatÊaÊpointÊinÊlifeÊwhereÊthereÊisÊs llÊlifeÊle ÊinÊme,ÊandÊs llÊhopeÊforÊmeÊ
toÊgetÊmyÊlifeÊinÊorder.ÊIÊtrulyÊbelieveÊthatÊHabilitatÊisÊtheÊprogramÊthatÊcanÊhelpÊmeÊdoÊ
that.ÊItÊgivesÊmeÊsoÊmuchÊhopeÊtoÊseeÊtheÊstaff,ÊallÊtheÊwayÊupÊtoÊtheÊExecu veÊDirector,Ê
hearÊtheirÊstoriesÊandÊknowÊthatÊVinny’sÊmo oÊisÊtrue:Ê“IfÊIÊcanÊdoÊit,ÊsoÊcanÊyou!”. 

SinceÊIÊhaveÊbeenÊinÊHabilitatÊIÊhaveÊbeenÊlearningÊaboutÊintegrity,ÊhowÊtoÊstandÊ
accountableÊforÊmyÊac ons,ÊhowÊtoÊsetÊhealthyÊboundariesÊandÊmakeÊgoodÊchoices.ÊIÊcanÊ
seeÊallÊofÊtheÊopportuni esÊinÊfrontÊofÊmeÊtoday.ÊI’mÊinÊtheÊtreatmentÊphaseÊofÊtheÊ
program,ÊI’veÊearnedÊallÊofÊmyÊresponsibili esÊandÊI’mÊreadyÊandÊwai ngÊpa entlyÊtoÊ
moveÊtoÊRe-Entry.Ê 

IÊamÊveryÊgratefulÊforÊHabilitatÊforÊhelpingÊmeÊbecomeÊstrongerÊandÊteachingÊmeÊaÊnewÊ
lifestyleÊandÊnewÊhabits.ÊEveryÊotherÊplaceÊthatÊI’veÊbeen,ÊhasÊgivenÊupÊonÊme,ÊbutÊ
HabilitatÊisÊshowingÊmeÊwhatÊIÊamÊcapableÊof.ÊIÊhaveÊmyÊstrugglesÊhere,ÊbutÊIÊmakeÊitÊtoÊ
myÊbedÊeveryÊnight.Ê 

From Treatment Loyd K. 
Date Of Entry: November 21, 2022 

Crew: Concierge Crew 



 

 

 

 

 

 

My name is Nadia, I was born and raised on Oahu by a single mom with a dad who only 
came around sometimes. I am the oldest child, with one younger sister. When I was 13, my 
mom also adopted my cousins. This happened immediately after I lost my father to a diabetic 
coma. At the age of 13, I found myself parenting 4 kids while my mom worked to support us 
all.  

During this time, I became heavily involved in church. I believe my faith is what saved me. It 
gave me a way to get away from my family, as bad as that sounds. I began doing everything I 
could to stay away from home. Church, jobs, relationships. I had gotten to a point where I 
couldn’t stand being home. I didn’t want to be a “Mom”. I wanted to be a sister, a cousin. I 
wanted to nd out what life could look like away from the strict rules of my mom’s household. 

During my high school years, I had a job, was taking college courses and doing my regular 
high school class work. I enjoyed learning about so many different things, I studied and 
earned my Associates degree in Theology and the Certi cate of Completion of the 
Multimedia Music and Performing Arts course at Life Christian University.  

A year after graduating high school, I moved to the Big Island. I had tried to get my footing 
and independence on Oahu, but the codependent relationship with my mom made that very 
dif cult, so I relocated. I didn’t tell her that I was leaving until an hour before my flight. I was 
taken in by one of my brothers who had grown up living with my father. He offered to be 
there for me, and help me start my own life.   

At rst, it was going very well. I enrolled in more classes at U.H. in Hilo. I was a student 
worker so that I could keep my nancial aid. Eventually, I started a relationship and became 
pregnant with my son. My priorities shifted and my grades started to suffer. Feeding my child 
was more important than school work. Somehow I was able to keep my grades above failing, 
and earned two more associates degrees in Liberal Arts and Hula.  

Things were going well at work, but not too well at home. I had a second child, a daughter, 
and I adored my kids. It was the relationship with their father that made me avoid being at 
home, this time. We were both drinking heavily and I no longer cared for him, so we 
separated. I left everything with him and moved away, and he held our children over my 
head. I moved back to Oahu and did alright for awhile.  

Being separated from my children took a toll on me and I began making terrible choices, 
moving toward the use of harder substances and getting into toxic relationships. I went from 
working with the Hawaii State Legislature to living on a Co-Op farm, addicted to drugs, and 
in and out of jail.  

Habilitat has taught me to stop avoiding my problems, stop running from the uncomfortable 
and be a strong, independent mother. I now have self worth, and can honestly say I love 
myself– and I don’t even feel sel sh for it. I am getting all of the support and skills I need to 
be successful again, and to keep it this time. I know that whatever comes my way, I’ll only get 
better. I’ve learned to stay put, be strong and build my own happiness.  

From Re-Entry  Nadia M. 
Date Of Entry: June 13, 2022 

Crew: Enterprises | Acquisitions 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Hello,ÊmyÊnameÊisÊJa y,ÊIÊamÊ26ÊyearsÊoldÊandÊhaveÊbeenÊatÊHabilitatÊforÊoverÊ2Êyears.ÊIÊ
wasÊbornÊinÊPortland,ÊOregon;ÊaÊsmallÊtownÊcalledÊEstacada.ÊIÊwasÊraisedÊbyÊaÊsingleÊ
momÊwhoÊprovidedÊforÊfourÊofÊus,ÊmeÊbeingÊtheÊyoungestÊbyÊ5Êyears.ÊMyÊfatherÊwasÊnotÊ
around,ÊbutÊthatÊisÊnotÊtoÊsayÊIÊgrewÊupÊwithÊnoÊmaleÊroleÊmodels.ÊMyÊsiblings,ÊmomÊ
andÊIÊlivedÊonÊaÊpropertyÊonÊtheÊsideÊofÊGoatÊMountainÊwithÊmyÊgrandparents.ÊIÊdidÊ
fairlyÊwellÊinÊschool,ÊbutÊalwaysÊfeltÊlikeÊIÊdidn’tÊknowÊwhoÊIÊreallyÊwas.Ê 

WithoutÊaÊlotÊofÊparentalÊguidance,ÊIÊfoundÊmyselfÊbeingÊdrawnÊtoÊaÊnega veÊlifestyle.Ê
ByÊageÊ13ÊIÊwasÊsmokingÊweedÊandÊbyÊageÊ14ÊIÊhadÊtriedÊmeth,Êpills,ÊhallucinogensÊandÊ
alcohol.ÊIÊwasÊableÊtoÊwork,ÊandÊhadÊaÊjobÊwhenÊIÊwasÊ13,ÊsoÊinsteadÊofÊgoingÊtoÊschool,Ê
IÊjustÊworkedÊandÊpar ed.ÊWhenÊIÊturnedÊ16,ÊeverythingÊgotÊdrama callyÊworse.ÊIÊ
rememberÊitÊlikeÊitÊwasÊyesterday,ÊIÊwasÊatÊaÊfriend’sÊhouse,ÊwokeÊupÊinÊtheÊmorningÊtoÊ
aÊlotÊofÊmissedÊcallsÊfromÊmyÊfamily.ÊWhenÊIÊcalledÊthemÊback,ÊtheyÊtoldÊmeÊthatÊ
somethingÊhadÊhappenedÊtoÊmyÊbrother,ÊRobby.ÊTheyÊwouldn’tÊtellÊmeÊexactlyÊwhatÊitÊ
was,ÊbutÊtheyÊjustÊsaidÊthatÊmyÊbrotherÊinÊlawÊwasÊonÊhisÊwayÊtoÊpickÊmeÊupÊandÊtakeÊ
meÊtoÊtheÊhospital.ÊIÊarrivedÊtoÊfindÊoutÊthatÊmyÊbrotherÊhadÊoverdosedÊonÊheroin.ÊByÊ
theÊendÊofÊtheÊday,ÊmyÊbrotherÊwasÊdead.Ê 

ItÊfeltÊsurreal,ÊIÊdidn’tÊknowÊhowÊtoÊcopeÊwithÊitÊatÊall,ÊandÊasÊaÊperson,ÊIÊjustÊwentÊ
downhill.ÊIÊwentÊfromÊpartyingÊtoÊbeingÊstrungÊout,ÊfromÊworkingÊtoÊstealingÊandÊbyÊ18,Ê
IÊwasÊalreadyÊaÊconvictedÊfelonÊinÊtheÊstateÊofÊOregon.ÊIÊknewÊinsideÊthatÊsomethingÊhadÊ
toÊchange,ÊandÊmyÊlifeÊwasÊheadingÊnowhereÊfast,ÊsoÊIÊmovedÊtoÊtheÊBigÊIsland,ÊandÊgotÊ
awayÊfromÊtheÊmessÊIÊhadÊmade.Ê 

IÊwasÊdoingÊOK,ÊIÊhadÊstartedÊworkingÊagain,ÊIÊhadÊaÊdaughterÊ(whoÊisÊabsolutelyÊ
beau ful),ÊbutÊIÊbroughtÊmyselfÊwithÊme-ÊchangingÊareaÊcodesÊcan’tÊfixÊeverything.ÊIÊ
relapsedÊandÊthingsÊbecameÊworseÊthanÊÊtheyÊwereÊtheÊfirstÊ me.Ê 

IÊwasÊusingÊheroinÊandÊmethÊonÊaÊdailyÊbasis,ÊbyÊtheÊ meÊIÊwasÊ23ÊyearsÊoldÊIÊhadÊ
accumulatedÊoverÊ10ÊfelonyÊconvic onsÊinÊtheÊstateÊofÊHawaii.ÊMyÊlifeÊwasÊanÊabsoluteÊ
mess.ÊIÊwasÊlookingÊatÊ10ÊyearsÊinÊprison,ÊandÊbyÊallÊmeansÊIÊdeservedÊit.Ê 

From Post Re-Entry Jatty D. 
Date Of Entry: May 26, 2021 

Crew: Enterprises | Fundraising  



 

 

ThroughÊprayerÊandÊhardÊwork,ÊIÊwasÊacceptedÊintoÊHabilitat,ÊandÊsentencedÊtoÊlong-termÊ
treatmentÊandÊ5ÊyearsÊproba on.ÊThisÊbeganÊoneÊofÊtheÊhardestÊjourneysÊofÊmyÊlife.ÊIÊcameÊ
hereÊwithÊallÊofÊmyÊbaggage,Êguilt,Êpain.ÊIÊknewÊthatÊifÊIÊneverÊwantedÊtoÊgoÊbackÊtoÊtheÊwayÊ
IÊwasÊliving,ÊsomethingÊseriouslyÊneededÊtoÊchange.ÊHabilitatÊgaveÊmeÊanÊopenÊforumÊandÊ
theÊenvironmentÊneededÊtoÊfindÊmyself,ÊforgiveÊmyselfÊandÊbeÊtheÊbestÊmeÊIÊcouldÊbe.Ê 

Ge ngÊtoÊwhereÊIÊwasÊinÊlifeÊbeforeÊHabilitatÊdidn’tÊhappenÊovernight,ÊsoÊge ngÊoutÊofÊitÊ
wasn’tÊgoingÊtoÊeither.ÊIÊrememberÊIÊwasÊaboutÊ2.5ÊmonthsÊinÊtheÊprogramÊandÊIÊwasn’tÊ
beingÊhonest.ÊIÊdecidedÊtoÊcomeÊclean,ÊandÊthatÊwasÊoneÊofÊtheÊfirstÊhugeÊstepsÊIÊtookÊinÊ
myÊrecovery.ÊIÊtookÊaccountabilityÊforÊmyÊac ons.ÊItÊtaughtÊmeÊhowÊimportantÊhonestyÊis,Ê
theÊwholeÊfirstÊ6ÊmonthsÊofÊtheÊprogramÊwereÊveryÊchallengingÊforÊme.ÊIÊcausedÊaÊlotÊofÊ
trouble,ÊbutÊgrewÊfromÊitÊtremendously. 

IÊeventuallyÊmovedÊintoÊEnterprisesÊforÊmyÊvoca onalÊtraining,ÊandÊIÊs llÊam.ÊBeforeÊ
Habilitat,ÊIÊhadÊneverÊhadÊthisÊtypeÊofÊjob,ÊsoÊitÊwasÊallÊveryÊnewÊtoÊme.ÊAllÊtheÊwayÊdownÊ
toÊironingÊmyÊclothes.ÊMakingÊcoldÊcalls-ÊstayingÊorganized,ÊrunningÊschoolÊfundraisers,Ê
coordina ngÊaÊsceneÊforÊtheÊhauntedÊhouseÊandÊsoÊmuchÊmore.ÊIÊloveÊeverythingÊI’mÊ
learning.Ê 

AboutÊaÊyearÊintoÊmyÊprogram,ÊoneÊofÊmyÊfriendsÊtoldÊmeÊtheyÊfeltÊlikeÊIÊwasÊholdingÊ
somethingÊin,ÊthatÊIÊwasn’tÊtalkingÊtoÊanyoneÊabout.ÊIÊle ÊthatÊconversa onÊandÊbrokeÊ
down,ÊIÊletÊsomeoneÊin.ÊThroughÊthisÊIÊlearnedÊtoÊforgiveÊmyself,ÊreconcileÊtheÊpastÊandÊ
dealÊwithÊmyÊemo onsÊoverÊeverythingÊIÊhadÊgoneÊthroughÊinÊlife.ÊIÊdealtÊwithÊmyÊ
brother’sÊpassing.ÊThereÊwasÊsoÊmuchÊtoÊworkÊthrough.Ê 

Today,ÊIÊamÊproudÊofÊtheÊmanÊIÊam.ÊIÊcanÊlookÊmyselfÊinÊtheÊmirrorÊandÊloveÊtheÊpersonÊIÊ
see.ÊIÊhaveÊaÊselfÊworthÊthatÊIÊdidn’tÊevenÊbelieveÊpossible.ÊIÊwentÊfromÊself-hate,ÊtoÊself-
love;ÊfromÊmyÊownÊworstÊenemy,ÊtoÊmyÊownÊbestÊfriend.ÊIÊhaveÊcompletelyÊforgivenÊmyself.Ê
IÊamÊsoÊproudÊandÊcanÊtrulyÊsayÊIÊhaveÊgrownÊupÊatÊHabilitat.Ê 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MyÊnameÊisÊStephanie,ÊIÊgrewÊupÊinÊEscondido,ÊCalifornia.ÊIÊamÊaÊfirstÊgenera onÊ
AmericanÊci zenÊinÊmyÊfamily,ÊwhoÊcameÊtoÊthisÊcountryÊfromÊMexico.ÊI’mÊtheÊyoungestÊ
ofÊ9,ÊwithÊthreeÊsistersÊandÊfiveÊbrothers.ÊMyÊfatherÊwasÊanÊalcoholicÊandÊveryÊabusive,Ê
andÊle ÊusÊwhenÊIÊwasÊinÊtheÊ5thÊgrade.ÊMyÊmomÊbecameÊaÊsingleÊmomÊandÊsheÊtookÊ
careÊofÊallÊofÊus,ÊsoÊsheÊstartedÊworkingÊaÊlotÊandÊwasÊneverÊhome.Ê 

TheÊareaÊIÊgrewÊupÊinÊwasÊrough;ÊaÊlotÊofÊgangs,ÊviolenceÊandÊdrugs.ÊAllÊofÊmyÊolderÊ
siblingsÊeventuallyÊbecameÊinvolvedÊinÊtheÊgangÊac vity.ÊMyÊhouseÊbecameÊtheÊplaceÊtoÊ
goÊforÊallÊofÊthem,ÊbecauseÊmyÊmomÊwasÊneverÊhome.Ê 

IÊs llÊrememberÊmyÊfirstÊdrinkÊlikeÊitÊwasÊyesterday.ÊItÊwasÊtheÊdayÊa erÊmyÊdadÊle ÊourÊ
family.ÊHeÊendedÊupÊge ngÊarrestedÊforÊbea ngÊmyÊmom,ÊtoÊtheÊpointÊthatÊsheÊhadÊaÊ
stroke.ÊHeÊneverÊcameÊback.ÊSheÊspentÊaÊlongÊ meÊinÊtheÊhospital,ÊandÊwhenÊsheÊhadÊ
recoveredÊweÊmovedÊintoÊaÊdifferentÊhouseÊacrossÊtheÊneighborhood.ÊA erÊallÊofÊthis,ÊIÊ
wasÊaÊveryÊangryÊkid.ÊOnceÊIÊstartedÊdrinking,ÊIÊneverÊstopped.ÊIÊwasÊalwaysÊrunningÊtheÊ
streets,ÊdrinkingÊandÊdoingÊdrugs.Ê 

IÊwasÊaÊfunc onalÊaddictÊandÊkeptÊaÊjobÊforÊawhile.ÊUn lÊIÊstartedÊge ngÊintoÊsomeÊ
crazyÊrela onships.ÊIÊbecameÊlikeÊmyÊfatherÊandÊwasÊinÊandÊoutÊofÊjail.ÊIÊwasÊsoÊlostÊthatÊ
IÊstartedÊchasingÊtheÊwrongÊpeople.ÊIÊendedÊupÊlosingÊeverything.Ê 

IÊwasÊdrinkingÊandÊdriving,ÊhavingÊanÊargumentÊinÊtheÊcar.ÊIÊlostÊcontrolÊofÊtheÊvehicle,Ê
andÊhadÊaÊveryÊseriousÊcarÊaccident.ÊIÊfracturedÊmyÊfemurÊandÊcollarbone.ÊMyÊlegÊ
neededÊsurgeryÊtoÊbeÊrepaired.ÊIÊlostÊmyÊcar,ÊlostÊmyÊjob,ÊbutÊIÊs llÊwantedÊtoÊkeepÊthatÊ
toxicÊrela onship.Ê 

WeÊendedÊupÊhomeless,ÊrunningÊtheÊstreetsÊtogether.ÊThenÊIÊfoundÊoutÊthatÊsheÊwasÊ
pregnant.ÊSheÊwantedÊanÊabor on,ÊbutÊweÊdecidedÊtogetherÊtoÊstayÊtogetherÊandÊkeepÊ
theÊbaby.ÊTheÊrela onshipÊneverÊgotÊbe er,ÊsoÊweÊsplitÊupÊandÊsheÊendedÊupÊwithÊmyÊ
brother.Ê 
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IÊeventuallyÊmetÊanotherÊgirl,ÊthisÊrela onshipÊwasn’tÊanyÊbe er.ÊSheÊmovedÊtoÊHawaiiÊ
a erÊthingsÊgotÊbadÊbetweenÊus,ÊbutÊveryÊsoonÊa erÊthatÊsheÊaskedÊmeÊtoÊfollowÊherÊhere.ÊÊ
IÊflewÊacrossÊtheÊoceanÊtoÊfindÊlove,ÊbutÊgotÊintoÊyetÊanotherÊmess.ÊIÊwasÊangryÊthatÊmyÊexÊ
wasÊwithÊmyÊbrother,ÊandÊwouldÊtakeÊitÊoutÊonÊmyÊgirlfriend.ÊIÊwasÊveryÊabusiveÊtowardÊher,Ê
wasÊarrestedÊandÊspentÊaÊyearÊinÊjail.ÊIÊwasÊgivenÊaÊproba onÊofficerÊthatÊtoldÊmeÊHabilitatÊ
couldÊhelpÊme.ÊThatÊwasÊeverythingÊthatÊIÊhadÊbeenÊprayingÊfor.Ê 

TheÊjudgeÊtoldÊmeÊthatÊifÊIÊdidn’tÊcompleteÊthisÊlong-termÊprogram,ÊI’dÊbeÊfacingÊ10ÊyearsÊinÊ
prisonÊforÊtheÊthingsÊthatÊIÊhadÊdone.ÊIÊstartedÊcalling,ÊandÊdidn’tÊstopÊcallingÊforÊaÊyearÊ
beforeÊIÊwasÊacceptedÊintoÊtheÊprogram.ÊIÊknewÊaboutÊtheÊprogram,ÊbutÊIÊwasÊmoreÊthanÊ
willingÊtoÊfaceÊallÊofÊtheÊchallengesÊIÊhadÊheardÊaboutÊbecauseÊIÊknewÊitÊwasÊmyÊonlyÊwayÊ
out.ÊIÊhatedÊmyselfÊforÊallÊofÊtheÊthingsÊIÊhadÊdone,ÊandÊjustÊwantedÊtoÊchangeÊthat.Ê 

EverythingÊthatÊIÊhadÊbeenÊhopingÊfor,ÊHabilitatÊgaveÊme.ÊAllÊofÊtheÊstrugglesÊI’veÊhadÊwhileÊ
I’veÊbeenÊhereÊhaveÊgivenÊmeÊtheÊabilityÊtoÊthinkÊclearlyÊevenÊwhenÊmyÊemo onsÊareÊhigh.Ê
IÊdon’tÊactÊoutÊofÊangerÊanymore,ÊandÊIÊamÊableÊtoÊbeÊsuppor veÊofÊmyÊfriendsÊandÊfamily.Ê
AngerÊdoesn’tÊrunÊmyÊlife.Ê 

IÊusedÊtoÊwakeÊupÊha ngÊmyselfÊbutÊtoday,ÊIÊwakeÊupÊhappyÊandÊreadyÊtoÊtakeÊonÊtheÊ
world.ÊIÊamÊlearningÊthingsÊthatÊIÊneverÊthoughtÊIÊwould.ÊI’veÊevenÊgoneÊbackÊtoÊschoolÊ
whileÊI’veÊbeenÊinÊtheÊprogramÊandÊonlyÊhaveÊtoÊpassÊoneÊmoreÊtestÊbeforeÊIÊgraduate.ÊMyÊ
familyÊactuallyÊwantsÊmeÊaroundÊandÊdoesn’tÊseeÊmeÊlikeÊaÊbadÊpersonÊanymore.ÊIÊwillÊ
foreverÊbeÊgratefulÊforÊHabilitat.Ê 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Hello,ÊmyÊnameÊisÊJasonÊLaupuaÊMasunu.ÊIÊwasÊbornÊandÊraisedÊinÊAmericanÊSamoa.ÊIÊamÊ
theÊyoungestÊoutÊofÊ6,ÊwithÊ5ÊbrothersÊandÊ1Êsister.ÊMyÊoldestÊsisterÊwasÊtheÊoneÊwhoÊ
raisedÊmeÊwhenÊmyÊparentsÊwereÊworking.ÊGrowingÊupÊinÊaÊpoorÊfamily,ÊseeingÊtheÊ
struggleÊmyÊparentsÊandÊsiblingsÊwentÊthroughÊtoÊmakeÊsureÊthatÊweÊhadÊfoodÊonÊtheÊ
table,ÊtaughtÊmeÊtoÊbeÊgratefulÊforÊwhatÊweÊhad.ÊByÊtheÊ meÊIÊwasÊ11ÊyearsÊold,ÊIÊhadÊtheÊ
bodyÊofÊaÊfull-grownÊmanÊandÊallÊIÊwantedÊwasÊtoÊhelpÊmyÊfamily,ÊinÊwhateverÊwayÊthatÊIÊ
could.Ê 

IÊrememberÊmyÊfirstÊjobÊasÊaÊyoungÊteenagerÊwasÊbuildingÊrockÊwalls,ÊaÊveryÊhardÊlaborÊ
job,ÊforÊfi yÊbucksÊaÊweek.ÊWhatÊma eredÊtoÊmeÊmoreÊwasÊthatÊIÊgetÊtoÊbringÊsomethingÊ
toÊtheÊtableÊtoÊhelpÊmyÊfamilyÊout.ÊAtÊoneÊpointÊIÊdidn’tÊwantÊtoÊgoÊtoÊschoolÊanymore.ÊIÊ
wantedÊtoÊworkÊandÊbeÊaÊproviderÊforÊmyÊfamily.ÊThatÊideaÊdidn’tÊflyÊwithÊmyÊdad.ÊHeÊ
wantedÊmeÊtoÊfinishÊschool,ÊnoÊma erÊwhatÊtheÊsitua onÊwasÊwithÊourÊfamily.ÊWhenÊIÊ
finishedÊhighÊschool,ÊIÊtriedÊcollegeÊforÊaÊsemester.ÊIÊwantedÊtoÊbeÊaÊPoliceman,ÊsoÊIÊwentÊ
forÊCriminalÊJus ce.ÊThatÊdidn’tÊworkÊout,ÊIÊhadÊtoÊhelpÊmyÊparents-ÊtheyÊwereÊge ngÊ
old.ÊSo,ÊIÊstayedÊhomeÊandÊwatchedÊthem,ÊcookedÊforÊthem,ÊandÊhelpedÊthem.Ê 

MyÊolderÊsiblingsÊhadÊtheirÊownÊfamiliesÊtoÊwatchÊover,ÊsoÊitÊwasÊmyÊ meÊtoÊgiveÊback.Ê
AlongÊtheÊwayÊIÊstartedÊtoÊgetÊintoÊrela onships,ÊandÊmyÊfamilyÊstartedÊtoÊcomeÊlast.ÊIÊ
stoppedÊbotheringÊatÊallÊtoÊthinkÊaboutÊtheÊstrugglesÊthatÊmyÊfamilyÊwasÊgoingÊthroughÊ
asÊIÊwasÊgrowingÊup.ÊIÊstoppedÊlisteningÊtoÊanythingÊthatÊmyÊparentsÊorÊsiblingsÊwereÊ
tryingÊtoÊtellÊme,ÊandÊignoringÊtheÊsignsÊthatÊwereÊinÊfrontÊofÊme.ÊItÊgotÊtoÊtheÊpointÊ
whereÊthereÊwereÊnoÊsignsÊanymore,ÊnoÊcareÊle ÊforÊmyÊlovedÊones.ÊItÊwasÊallÊaboutÊmeÊ
andÊwhatÊmadeÊmeÊhappy.ÊTheÊholeÊIÊwasÊdiggingÊkeptÊge ngÊdeeperÊandÊdeeper.Ê 

MyÊlastÊrela onshipÊbroughtÊmeÊtoÊHawaii.ÊItÊwasÊgreatÊforÊaÊwhile,ÊandÊthenÊitÊstoppedÊ
workingÊout.ÊIÊle ÊherÊandÊherÊfamilyÊandÊdecidedÊtoÊliveÊinÊtheÊstreets.ÊWhileÊIÊwasÊlivingÊ
inÊtheÊstreet,ÊIÊbecameÊaÊdifferentÊperson.ÊIÊgotÊcaughtÊupÊinÊtheÊsystem,ÊbecameÊaÊgangÊ
member,ÊandÊthenÊaÊleader.Ê 
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A erÊdoingÊaroundÊaÊyearÊinÊprison,ÊIÊwasÊreleasedÊandÊwentÊrightÊbackÊtoÊtheÊstreet,Ê
workingÊinÊclubsÊandÊsellingÊandÊusingÊdrugs.ÊIÊviolatedÊmyÊproba onÊcountlessÊ mesÊ
andÊspentÊaÊlotÊofÊ meÊinÊandÊoutÊofÊjail.ÊI’veÊlivedÊinÊHawaiiÊforÊ10ÊyearsÊandÊmostÊofÊ
thatÊ meÊwasÊspentÊbehindÊbars.Ê 

OnÊmyÊlastÊs ntÊinÊprison,ÊIÊheardÊsomeoneÊtalkingÊaboutÊHabilitat,ÊandÊIÊstartedÊaskingÊ
ques ons.ÊIÊwasÊtoldÊitÊwasÊaÊrehabÊcenter,ÊbutÊIÊdidn’tÊevenÊknowÊwhatÊthatÊmeantÊatÊ
theÊ me,ÊbutÊIÊknewÊIÊwantedÊtoÊtryÊtoÊgetÊin.ÊFillingÊoutÊtheÊapplica onÊandÊdoingÊwhatÊ
theyÊaskedÊmeÊtoÊdoÊforÊaÊfewÊmonthsÊwasÊtheÊbestÊthingÊI’dÊeverÊdone.Ê 

ComingÊtoÊHabilitatÊhasÊbeenÊoneÊofÊtheÊmostÊchallengingÊthingsÊIÊhaveÊeverÊdone.Ê
EspeciallyÊbecauseÊIÊdidn’tÊhaveÊaÊclueÊofÊwhatÊIÊwasÊaboutÊtoÊexperience.ÊMyÊwholeÊ
TreatmentÊphaseÊwasÊfindingÊmyÊfoo ngÊandÊbuildingÊthatÊfounda on.ÊIÊhadÊtoÊfixÊallÊmyÊ
weakÊspotsÊandÊtheÊthinkingÊbehindÊit.ÊTheÊthingsÊthatÊHabilitatÊteachesÊusÊremindsÊmeÊ
ofÊwhatÊmyÊparentsÊandÊlovedÊonesÊtaughtÊmeÊasÊIÊwasÊgrowingÊup.Ê 

Poin ngÊoutÊtoÊmeÊeveryÊmistakeÊandÊpoorÊchoiceÊthatÊIÊmadeÊhasÊmadeÊmeÊtheÊpersonÊ
thatÊIÊamÊnow.ÊI’mÊnotÊperfect,ÊbutÊI’mÊbe erÊthanÊbefore.ÊIÊcan’tÊfixÊwhatÊhappenedÊinÊ
theÊpast,ÊIÊcan’tÊbringÊmyÊparentsÊbackÊtoÊlifeÊtoÊshowÊthemÊI’veÊchanged.ÊButÊIÊcanÊbeÊanÊ
exampleÊandÊshowÊthatÊeverythingÊtheyÊtaughtÊmeÊwhenÊIÊwasÊyoungÊisÊs llÊinÊme.ÊToÊbeÊ
humble,ÊrespectÊothers,ÊshowÊcareÊforÊothers,ÊdoÊtheÊrightÊthing,ÊbeÊhonest,ÊandÊgiveÊ
back.ÊHabilitatÊhasÊnotÊonlyÊsavedÊmyÊlife,ÊbutÊitÊalsoÊhelpedÊmeÊbuildÊaÊhealthierÊ
mindsetÊandÊreconnectÊtoÊmyÊconscienceÊandÊmakeÊbe erÊchoices.ÊMyÊupmostÊrespectÊ
goesÊtoÊHabilitatÊandÊitsÊStaffÊforÊneverÊgivingÊupÊonÊmeÊandÊalwaysÊbeingÊthere.ÊIÊamÊ
proudÊtoÊsayÊthatÊIÊamÊaÊchangedÊmanÊandÊwillÊliveÊaÊsimple,Êsuccessful,ÊlifeÊbecauseÊofÊ
whatÊIÊhaveÊlearnedÊhere.Ê 

 

MahaloÊandÊGodÊBless! 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

From Keolahou Hale Jenifer S. 

From Maluhia Hale Daniel P. 

Transition Houses 

Aloha!ÊI’mÊDaniel,ÊandÊIÊgraduatedÊfromÊHabilitatÊonÊSeptemberÊ6,Ê
2022.ÊWhenÊIÊgraduatedÊfromÊtheÊprogram,ÊIÊdecidedÊtoÊmoveÊintoÊtheÊ
MaluhiaÊtransi onalÊhouse.ÊItÊwasÊaÊgreatÊopportunityÊtoÊadjustÊbackÊ
intoÊtheÊrealÊworldÊa erÊcomple ngÊtheÊprogram.ÊIÊwasÊableÊtoÊsaveÊ
money,ÊsoÊIÊcouldÊmoveÊintoÊmyÊownÊapartment.ÊItÊgaveÊmeÊtheÊ
chanceÊtoÊbeÊableÊtoÊbudgetÊmyÊmoneyÊfromÊtheÊstart.ÊThereÊwereÊ
someÊguidelinesÊtoÊfollowÊwhileÊlivingÊinÊtheÊhouse,ÊandÊIÊcon nueÊtoÊ
doÊtheÊsameÊthingsÊtoday,ÊbecauseÊthat’sÊwhatÊgotÊmeÊtoÊwhereÊIÊamÊ
now.Ê 

I’mÊJenifer,ÊandÊIÊgraduatedÊfromÊHabilitatÊonÊOctoberÊ3,Ê2022.ÊForÊme,Ê
gradua ngÊHabilitatÊdidn’tÊmeanÊtheÊendÊofÊmyÊjourney,ÊonlyÊtheÊ
beginning!ÊIÊmadeÊtheÊdecisionÊtoÊmoveÊintoÊKeolahouÊtransi onalÊ
house,ÊandÊI’mÊextremelyÊgratefulÊforÊtheÊopportunity.Ê 

ItÊwasÊexactlyÊwhatÊIÊneededÊtoÊbridgeÊtheÊgapÊbetweenÊgradua ngÊ
andÊtransi onÊbackÊintoÊtheÊworld,Êsober.ÊItÊprovidedÊmeÊwithÊsupport,Ê
structureÊandÊaÊsafeÊenvironment–ÊallÊwhileÊbeingÊextremelyÊ
affordable.ÊBestÊdecisionÊIÊcould’veÊmade! 



 


